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Required Texts:

Circular Letter on Religious Education in Schools-Congregation for Catholic Education-
www.vatican.va/roman_curia/congregations/ccatheduc/rc_con_ccatheduc****


National Catholic Education Association www.ncea.org****

Sustaining Catholic Education in and for the Black Community- The National Black Catholic Congress’s website: www.nbccocongress.org.****

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops- Department of Education
www.nccbuscc.org or CatholicEducation@usccb.org****
Note:

*** Textbooks that are required readings.

**** Documents/articles/position papers/ on Catholic Education- downloadable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Recommended</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>INSTRUCTOR: REV. DR. J. DEBRAN COMBS, O.F.M., Ph.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>HILL, KENNETH</td>
<td>RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN THE AFRICAN TRADITION</td>
<td>COURSE: 510TH 5050 CATECHETICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>REGEN, JANE</td>
<td>FORMING A COMMUNITY OF FAITH</td>
<td>INSTITUTE FOR BLACK CATHOLIC STUDIES (IBCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-1-627850230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>USCCB</td>
<td>NATIONAL DIRECTION FOR CATECHETICS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>United States Conference of Catholic Bishops</td>
<td>TEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN: 978-1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec'd or Rec'd</td>
<td>TERM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greetings, All—
Thank you for your patience.
I am delighted to submit my booklist for Integrative Colloquium 2020:


Bazerman, Charles. *The Informed Writer: Using Sources in the Disciplines* (.pdf available free as download and/or printing at [www.writing.colostate.edu](http://www.writing.colostate.edu))

Electronic class resources on Brightspace

**IMPORTANT:** Course participants should complete XULA Brightspace tutorials before start of term.

Wishing you all the best,
Albertina
Dr. C. Vanessa White
IBTH 5170
Black Spirituality
Xavier University of Louisiana
Textbooks

Required Texts:


Peace and All Good,

Vanessa

Dr. C. Vanessa White
Assistant Professor of Spirituality and Ministry
Director - Certificates in Pastoral Studies & Black Theology and Ministry
t: 773-371-5527
f: 773-324-4360
vwhite@ctu.edu